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WINNING NOTIFICATION: 

 
We wish to congratulate and inform you on the selection of cash prize £3,000,000.00 (British Pounds) held on the 
Christmas Day UK Millionaire Email Raffle results & New Year's Day UK Millionaire Email Raffle results December 
2012 in London Uk.The selection process was carried out through random Selection in Our computerized email selection 
system (as) from a database of over 250,000 Email addresses drawn from which you were selected. And your E-mail 
address attached to ticket number: 1418202332 with Serial number DXF994955drew the Lucky Star: 03 10, which 
subsequently won you the lottery in the 1st category i.e. EuroMillions draw 549. 
 
The Powerball lottery and National Lottery Promotions Unit (NLPU) is responsible for raising awareness of Lottery 
funding to Good Causes. Amongst other initiatives, NLPU manages the National Lottery Awards on behalf of The 
Department for Culture Media and Sport, the Lottery funders and the operator, Camelot. 
 
You have therefore been approved to claim a total sum of £3 Million Pounds, (Three Million Pounds) in cash credited to 
file KTU/ 0845 910 0000/12. This is from a total cash prize of £3,000,000.00 only, shared among the (4) lucky winners in 
this category i.e. Christmas Day 25 & 26 plus bonus. For due processing of your winning claim, please contact Agent Mr. 
John Richard Allen who has been Assigned As your payment Agent to assist you. You are to contact him with the 
following details for the release of your winnings you’re Full: Name and your Address, Telephone Fax Number before 
time runs out. 
 
A Winner of $336 Million Powerball Winner, Louise White, Rhode Island Woman, Claims Prize 81-year-old of Newport, 
Rhode Island, stepped forward as the winner of $336.4 million, the third largest Powerball lottery in the history of the 
game. 
 

To claim any prize above £500 you will have to complete a prize claim form and give proof of your identity. If you are 
claiming a large prize, additional checks on your winning ticket may be conducted. All National Lottery Game prizes must 
be claimed no later than the 180th day after the closing date of the particular Game. Any such prize not claimed within this 
period will be forfeited. 
 

Please Contact your Agent: Mr. John Richard Allen 
Tel:         +447024084889 
Tel/Fax: +447003900958 
 

Mon - Fri: 9am to 5:30pm 
 
Tue, Wed, Fri, Sat 9am to 11pm 
 
Sun      9am to 3pm 
 
All other days   9am to 5:30pm 
 
Provide him with the following Requirements for your Claims your full Names Address and Phone/Fax numbers. 

If you do not contact your claims agent within 5 working days of this Notification, your winnings would be revoked. Winners are advised to keep their winning 
details/information from the public to avoid fraudulent claim (IMPORTANT) pending the prize claim by Winner. Camelot is committed to operating The National 
Lottery in a socially responsible way. If you suspect that a retailer is selling National Lottery tickets to anyone under the age of 16, you can report them by calling our 

dedicated hotline on 0870 160 001 All calls are fully investigated by Camelot's security team. Accept my hearty congratulations once again! 
 
Regards 

 
Mrs. Beatrice Benny (Group Coordinator) 
If you're unhappy with the service you've received, please see our complaints page for details of our complaints procedure. 
  

                                                       


